
,a1ussca1y 

1 wonder what Fidel Castro thinks of 

declaration on the Cuban criaia. The boaa of the 

Irealin, anawerin1 a t•l•araa froa - Britiah 

philosopher, Lord Bertrand luaa•l1;, 4dopt1Dg a toae 

that the least. 

Ihruahoh••• uaiq phra••• like •no raab 

• and •the SoTiet Union will not let ltaelf be 

proYoked.• Addlg - •we will do 1Ter1,ttiiDg that 

depend• on ua, to ~r••••t the launchia1 of a war.• 

lhat - 4oea that••••' lt aeana that lhruahcb•• 

want• - a auaait conterenoe. The boa• of the (realla, 

ottering to 1it down with Prealdent lenn•d.J - aa4 

~iacuaa the question of So•l•t actiYitl•• in Cuba. 

Do you feel relieved - by thia lbru1~ch•• 

<?~~id: - ~~~-~..,, deolaratioa? h do•• ~• at :::::::ye. 

w~ ~" a::-aa~t■a ~ -.. •II'. The Irealinologiata ha•• beea 

l~Ihrusbchn ...- ■ aJ?HIIMMag eN~~ ... 
~ 



1uosac111 - 2 . . . . . . . 

tbrea\eniag Berlin, or TarkeJ, or Iran, or..,...._ 

Bo•thoa■t A■la~• 

So-(--~ ioao - tho oppo■ lto. Taking - a 

■o4erate line. Taltla1 - aboa\ ne10\iatlon1. ■114 -



g1s110 roLLOI IQUSBCHEJ . . . . ...... . .. . . . 

Aa for ~aatro, the word must have been passed 

to hi■ - fro■ Moscow. The bearde4 Dictator, revealiDI 

in 1pite of hi■aelf - that he's not at all sure of 

So~i•t support. Launching anti-Aaerican tirade• - but 
... 

A,~ .f\(MM 
DO lona•r predl~-"'- of Soviet rocketa OD th• 

United Stat••· th•r•~• a touch of a wbiae -

ia the pett1 t7rant~ •olce. Caatro, apparentl7 

4oabtful - what tb• futar• bol4a for hi■• 



iLQCIADI FOLLOW CASTRQ 

The kaa apparent hesitation on the Communist aide 

~~~ 
- is not affecting~ blockade of Cuba. Officials in 

~ ':?_~J~ 
lashington, stating eaphaticall7 that~ ships ~111 

~ 

sta7 where t he7 are - as lone as the Cuban crisis lasts. 

IhruahcheY 1 1 words - haying no affect on that. 

ready 

American 1hlp1 are st~ug out\, poaition -

~~ ~~ -~~ ~~ 0 
to atop all Te11el1 ~A Cast~ 

,,( ,, .... . 

A■ertcaa pianee, scouting the Atlantic be7ond the 

Caribbeaa - teepia1 tract of.!!! SoYiet Tes1el1 ~1 .._ 

- -
~ Planes on the deok of 

a freighter - tor exa■ple. 
0 

M••••1Tbe latest - the Defense Department •a11 

that so■e Coamuniat 1blp1 headed for Cuba, seeaill to 

have changed course. 



✓ 

11v 4s101 . . 

With the blockade ~f Cuba already on - the talk 

--'V ....,.,.._I' iw'l,tt&_ 
to the word •invasion.• 

rejected by the 

to reaain! 

~ 
the■ oursel•••· 

") 
Cuba. 

Job? Baa Castro 

alreadJ got enough SoYiet anti-aircraft gun• - to put 

~~ 
a ourtain of lead oTer,Athe·basea? 

•~ be a aaasive inYasion by ...._ American ar■ed 

, 
forc-■ilf~'7 JJ;~ ~t{~ 

~lhruahcbeT/~__.Ulll~ae--. -ee,ll'O'l• 

'I 
~ about his ga■ble in Cuba. 
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As for the base■~ have ~ 1pinpointed ·:t ~ - on 

the aap or Cuba. You~ probablyAaeen those 
, • ) - ' 
~ ,-U ~ ClA\ 

photograph• - brought back b7 ..e reconnaissance 
I 

planes. 

The center or the Soviet missile co■plex, Loa 

Yillu Province - in the middle of Cuba. Soae twent7 

launchlag pad1 for bal llatic ■11111•• - either alread7 ---- ~A-t\ 
up, or uader con1truotio~ area, coapletel7 

oordoaed off - to oiTilian trattio. Patroled b7 ■ore 

~ f!rl& ~ 
of Ca1tro•1 ■llltia6r~ SoTiet technloian-.-

So Loe Villa• 

appear• to be a pri■e .,.mlMI-KJ~ a bombing attack 

w-R.etl\, 

neutralize the Soviet brain in Cuba -

skyscraper in sub urban ~:z, ~ ~ -b I (. _,.• 
buildin8,.,(_entirel7 occupied by n..fn,1-,~•:6~•_.: Havana. 

J 
~Til~B----t,.._-,....-~~ ~....orieN-llff.. 



Alelll 

American aoldiera and aailors are on the alert 

tonight - with e ■phaaia oa O■~ha, iebraska, and Iey 

leat, Florida. ln O ■aha, the ltrategio Air ~o■■and -

rec ala d all peraonnel to dut1. No aore leavea for 

~-i{-14 h.(JH,~ 
the ■en of the big boabers - until~ Cuban criaia.h 

A 

In Ie7 leat, troop• are pourlq la - ar■ed with 

•••r7tbiq fro■ radar to rook'et, launchers. The 

baseball 1tadiu, ooaaandeere4 - for a bi•ouao. 

leaidenta of the area, asked to atay off~ hi1h•11• 

- because of ~ troop conYoJ• headed tor Ie7 leat. 



Latin America! Aad noir jut. - ... ore-I- 1112p.p.e-r~ 

Argentina has offered to aend its own ships - to 

participate in the blockade.~ Smaller nation• 

like Coata iica and Bondura• - eain- tlon--' t, h••• ni,w 
• 

~ -I? 
~ offering t,o let ev 

1' \ A... 

tf,5, 
navJ use their port 

facilitiee. And so on - through the aeabers of the 

Organization of American States. 

•• to 

The onlJ break in th• solid front - if it~ 

-fk~J---
1• ~- Prealant 

I 

aediatioa. 

·-.A-4 
Goulart of Brazil, asking for 

A 



11p1,1 

The I ndian ~ of Tezpur ef.~ -
t L<_ '-. , rLe ~ A ' 
~----ountaina1near Tibet_~ a war 

,. 

center tonight. 

Medical trucka, co ■ ing in 

_.-i.,""- -{, 
with casualties { •an unending strea■,• we~ 

-~ ,A 
IAJv(.,,k 

Army trucks, roaring north~ reintoroe■enta 

~ ~ ~ 1,4 lo{.-,'.ta '1a.., -£. - ..J. .....,..,, J>¼ 
"1-..e-w.. :f/ T""~ -' - - ------as Indian outpoata 

oonti nu• to fall to the Chinese Beds. 's Mao 'Jal , ... ,. 

aen, still able to ■ass their firepower - at the 

critical points. The lndiana-~~.-..i~_, 

~giY~round. 

' Peking's offer to pull back if the Indiana do -

ter■ed •obviously absurd• in New Delhi. Said a 

spokesman for Prime Miniater Mehru - •this is the offer 

of the thief who steals your watch, and then pro po••• 

to settle the dispute by giving you back your watch 

chain. " 



lt may seem anti-cli11ax to talk about measles -

while there' a a crisis only ninety miles from r1orida. 

Still, the a.rents in the audience will be happy to 

know about - a break through in the war against th• 

disease that kills ■any youngsters every year. The 

breakthrough announced at Walter Bee4 Hospital ia 

,.,, .. ,.,, 

Washington - and the BarTar4 School of Public Health. 

'-CA - 4✓~ 
~wo teams of scientists - ha.Te isolated the aalignant 
. t ' ~ 

-rirua'11.-~~ finil a cur■ for Garaan •••■ 'I•••) 
)~ A. 



HOIG KOBG 

From Hong Kong, word of secret oper ations - in 

an older crisis than Cuba. Two rafts were blown 

ashore - on the British Crown Colony. Almost fifty 

men aboard - dressed in led Chinese uniforaa. But 

they ad11i t Cl being - lationalist Chinese. Agents ot 

ebiang Iai Shek - attempting to carry out a ■i1sioa oa 

q~:.~ ..... ~ {¼-'M~U1 
the mainland • .,...~~~ Rong Iong Aby high winds. 

\iRft=&w-,4 , .. ~~ ---...-1"1rfflt--11ra.t1r11.a~ 

b( 
~ re■in~that f;here 1 a atll!l 

ahootiq in the ror■o1a Strait. 


